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**SPENCER, KAREN: Files, 1983-1988**

Office of Intergovernmental Affairs

  OA 18513  
  Corp of Engineers  
  Counsel  
  Council of State Governments  
  Davis-Bacon  
  Democratic Convention  
  Direct Marketing Association  
  California  
  Consensus Bureau  
  Central America  
  Child Care  
  Christopher Columbus  
  Circular A-21  
  Energy  
  [Enterprise Zones] (1)-(5)  
  EPA  
  Downsizing  
  DPC Meetings  
  Drought  
  Drug Abuse  
  Economic Report  
  Education  
  Clean Air  
  Clean Water  
  Competitiveness  
  Consolidation of Human Services  
  Constitutional Convention

December 16, 2016. Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA.
Contra Aid

OA 18514
Social Security
Small Business
Speeches
State
State Auditors, Etc.
State Dinners
Steel
Strategic Plan
Summit 1987
Superconductor
Superfund Bill
OPC Group w/Federalism
State Government
State Legislators
State Coalitions
State/Local Taxes
State of the Union
State Tax Revenue
Personnel

OA 18515
[1988 Correspondence Tracking Status Reports - Unfolded]
Puerto Rican Task Force 1985
State and Local Fiscal Condition 1987
Administration Responses to NGA Federalism Recommendation
[The People Press & Politics]
"American Agenda"

OA 18516
[Miscellaneous Material on Puerto Rico - Unfolded]
P. R. January
Puerto Rico
House Interior Hearing 04/10/1986
"Report by The U.S. General Accounting Office"
Puerto Rico April 1986
Grenada Trip 02/02/1986
[Puerto Rico - Miscellaneous Material]
Puerto Rico
[Miscellaneous Material - Unfolded]

OA 18517
Executive Leadership
Executive Orders
EXIM Bank
FCC
Federal Mandates
Federalism
FEMA
Ford Foundation
Garcia
Gen. Revenue Sharing
Ginsburg
Governance
Governors
Gramm-Rudman

**Grove City**
GRS Study
Housing
HUD
IGA Admin. of Office
Guam
Health
Heritage Foundation
Highlights
Highway
NCRCO [National Conference of Republican County Officials] Briefing, 06/12/1985

OA 18518
Puerto Rico
World Conference of Mayors
World Affairs Council
World Force 2000
Welfare Reform
Veterans' Administration
International Trade
Trips 1987
Tax Exempt Bonds
Talking Points

OA 18519
[Unfolded Material - Possible subjects include Labor, Liability, Lt. Governors, Massachusetts, Massport, McCaren-McFerson, Minority Business, Missouri, National Association Attorneys, National Association Counties]

Gwen King
[Unfolded Material - see note above]
Medicare: State / Local
[Unfolded Material - See note above]
Deukmejian Disaster Relief
American's Task Security Project
Welfare Reform
[Unfolded Material - See note above]

OA 18520
Madonna Educational Systems "The Right Connection" May 1988 (Video)
The Super Collider: Opening New Frontiers into Inner Space (Video)
Policy Positions 1987-1988 Amended
Republican Almanac, 1987
The Annals: State Constitutions in a Federal System
Environmental Progress and Challenges: EPA's Update
National Appointments Calendar
The People, The Press & Politics October Pre-Election Typology Survey
The People, The Press & Politics Post-Election Typology Survey
Schedules
NGA Winter Meeting
The National Guard and the War on Drugs National Media Coverage 1983-1988 [State Files]

OA 18521
A-87
Acid Rain
ACIR
Administrative
Agriculture
Alabama
Alec
[ANWR (Arctic National Wildlife Refuge)] (1)(2)
GSK Awards
Baker Report
Balanced Budget
Budget
Bush Campaign

OA 18522
National League of Cities
Gang Violence
New Jersey
Nicaragua
North Carolina
Nuclear Waste
Ore
OMB
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Oregon
Ozone
Parental Leave
Politics
Presidential Messages
Puerto Rico
Privatization
Reapportionment
Regulating Reform
RGA
Republican National Committee
Resumes
Robb/Evans Report
Rural Development

OA 18702
[Unfoldered Miscellaneous Material Mostly re: Political Matters]

OA 18703
[Unfoldered Material Arranged by State]
Agriculture
[Unfoldered Miscellaneous Material]
AIDS
Alec 05/01/1987
Briefings

OA 18704
[Unfoldered Miscellaneous Material re: Puerto Rico]
P. R. July
Puerto Rico June 1986
House Interior Hearing 05/20/1986
Puerto Rico May 1986

OA 18705
[Unfoldered Miscellaneous Material re: Puerto Rico]
Guam 1987
Guam 1985
[Unfoldered Miscellaneous Material]
PRTF Written Responses
Northern Mariana Islands 1986 (1)(2)
Northern Mariana Islands 1987
Virgin Islands 1987
Virgin Islands 1986
American Samoa 1986
American Samoa 1987